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City Workers
Give Fund to
Help Needy

Aids Idle

Bishop Curley
At Dedication
In Cleveland

Employes ol

tie Department • ol

Honcr. Oeorgo H. BalUntyns, do»m
to the laborer on part-time, have
contributed to a lund to spread
cheer among the city's poor lamlllei
on Thanksgiving Day,
The lund collected. It waa aald
will provide lor approilmately 81
baskets ol provisions, groceries and
chicken, ducK or turkey.
After a conference at the conclusion of the acceptance ol the dona
tlons. all ol which were made volun
tarlly. It was decided to turn over the
ttsk o[ selecting the neediest (ami
lies and making the delivery of thi
baskets to representatives o( the city
and civic 'charitable and wel'

St. Maryi parishioners ol Cleveland
dedicated their new church building
yesterday witn an elaborate service conducted by the Rt. Hev. Daniel
Joseph Curley, bishop of Syracuse.
Clergy from mauy of the parishes
ol the Syracuse dloceae gathered for
the services In the new church,
which waa founded more than 80
arn ftgo.
With the advent of the new church
QUlldlng the old organ has been replaced with a new pipe urgan and
sonsequently Mrs. James Gallagher,
COMMISSIONER BALLAXTXNE
for the first time In 50 years, did not
play for the services In the new
church.
Having had no experience with a
pipe organ. Mrs. Gallagher was content to step aside and let Prof. Edward Elchlor of Utlca play the music
for the dedicatory services.
The Rev. William J. Morris, pastor
of the Cleveland church, had attempted to persuade Mrs. Gallagher
organ, but she
to play the
flrmly refused.
'This is something special, and I
Government positions to be fillet could never learn to play the pipe
through open competitive cxaminti organ lor such an occasion as this,"
tlons were • announced today b she told the pastor.
Mrs. Gallagher's life has been
Francis J. Bourke. Jr., local sccre
tury of the United States Civil Serv- closely connected with history of the
As n. child she attended
ice Commission. The ll£t or position church.
Sunday chool there and later. In
follows:
1B83, she married there. Her son was
Medical officer, associate medlca baptized and married In the same
oftlccr and assistant medical office: rhiiroh. Her husbnnd. James OallnfrIons brHiicnca ol tnt ternce.
i er. Cleveland attorney, has always
eiiior agricultural engineer, 54,600 i een closely associated with the
to 85,400 a year; agricultural en- flairs of the parish and one of his
gineer. 83.800 to 6-l.GOO a year; asso- ocms, written as an appeal for help
ciate agricultural engineer, 53,200 to
$3,600 a year; Bureau ol Public EoadB
and Bureau ol Chemistry and Soils.
Senior patent attorney, $4,600 a
year, office of the judge advocate general ol the Navy Department.
Associate biochemist (animal body
fluids). 83,200 to 63,800 a" year.
Bureau ol Animal Industry.
jurlor home economics specialist
(clothing design), $2.000 to ?2,000 a
ye-r. Bureau of Home Economics.
Associate pharmacologist. 83,200 to
B3 800 a year, Public Health Service.
Washington, D. C.. and Bureau ol
Biological Survey, lor duty In Den-

Civil Service
Jobs Listed

"Tne spirit of the men in the
partment in raising the lund with
which to provide Thanksgiving Da
meals lor the city's poor families i
to be commended." commlssione
Tvno need every penny they earn ar,
could 111 afford to give, but they dl
so voluntarily."
The baskets will te dlstrlb
under tentative ulttiu, cin.'.: u" -*•'•
flay or night belore Thanksslvlng.

Jobs Open Up
For Students
S. U. Body~Has Enough
Work to Pay Way
A general opening up ot employdents who fire WMII"«B •••"-« ••-'
throutih college. Is reported by Mrs,
"•s R. Allia, director of part
Gladyi

U

Openings to Be Filled by
Competitive Exams

Although the outlook was unfavorable at the beginning of the fall aemcater Mrs. Allls said, enough calls are
now being turned In at the employment office to supply student JobeooKcrs with suHiclent money to
carrv on their education.
In *n attempt to continue the
offers of jobs made by Syracusans,
the emplovment office is issuiuR tomorrow several hundred printed posters urging resident-! to notify the
•UiilvcrBity of part time Jobs open
lor students.
The posters, slmllnr to those used
by the Chamber of Commerce, ask
residents of the city to use Gtudent
help lor auto driving, car washing,
care of children, care of furnace and
sidewalks, floor waxing, gardening, orchestras, radio repair, window washing, waiting on table and other odd
joba.
CONVENT SCHOOL PARTY SET
Convent School under auspices of
the junior class at 8 P. M. Frldaj
with Miss Ruth M. Fallen as chairman Members of the committee are:
Tne Mlfcsua Eleanor Mutter, Kathleen
McCarvllle. Helen Lowcry. Agnes Do
Lancy. Mary Jane Lawless. Irene HlRClns Mary Pendergast, Mary Handlln
Veronica Lynch and Mary Hecfcer.

The

Miserable "with Backache?

msuor CUKLEX
in building of the new building, was
nstrumental in the financing of the
project.
Bishop Curley was assisted In the
dedicatory sen-Ices by the Rev. James
M. Shanahan of St. John the Evangelist Church, Syracuse, who f.ang the
mass, and the Rev. Paul H. Martlneau
of St. Francis de Bales Church of
Utica, who acted as deacon. The Rev.
John R. Murray of St. Patricks
Church, Utica, was cub-deacon. The
dedicatory sermon was preached by
the Bev. Thomas J. Harmon of St.
Thomas Aquinas Church, BiiighftmThe Rev. Henry L. Contois of St.
John the Baptist Church. Biiinbrldge.
and tho Rev. Thomas P. McNeill of
St. Marys Church. Clinton, acted as
chaplains to Bishop Cm Icy. The H<-v
David F. Cunningham, secretary tc
the bishop, was general musu-r of
ceremonies, anu tne itwv. juiuiuiau
W. McCarthy of Si. Patricks Church.
Onelda, acted as general master of
ceremonies of the mass.
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Pink Salmon
1

Prunes wT^?,

50,000 Users Publicly Endorse Doan's:

You'll be thankful all year 'round and for
Years to come for this
J

All-Porcelain Gas Range

II you have catarrhnl deafness or hei
noises BO to 1'orfcn Drue Co.. F. J. Kye
LLined i Barker. \Veston's or your drucei*
and get 1 02. of Parmlnt (double strength
and add to It onc-Iourth pint of hot wait

$OO AA

lour times a day.
This Fill often brine quick relle! from
thr dlstrrsrJns head noises, dossed nostrils
should open, breathine become easy and
the mucous stop dropptnt Into the throat.
It Is easy to prepare, costs Httle. and is
peasant to tafcc. Anyone who has catarrhnl
deafness or head noise* should five this
pirscriptton r. trial.—Adv.

2-79c
do*. 29(
Nc,!4 a C ,
can JJ(

2ss,25c
3 »»• 29c

Our Ow b

°

H-lb.
pkg.
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Potatoes - - -- • '£3? 29c
7c
Bread
.
1 Broken
Pmeapple s«=eaPeaches Tona
8 o'Clock Coffee
Red Circle Coffee
Bokar Coffee

including a Dressed Turkey

22c
23c
27c
33.

Roaster Days Are
Here Again

, 99c
20c
51c 22c
N
s»* .39c 4c

Fine for cooking
small turkeys and
other roasts. Lift
tray for steaming
vegetables.

6c
1-6c 7c
15c 16c
6c
20c
•a- 9c 2c
•a 29c 6c
a 25c 3c
- 35c 12c
A. 41 c 14c
A 47 I4c

Turkey Gobbler
Given Away!

"Wear-Ever"
Oblong Roaster
For all kinds of
roasting, cold
pack canning and
s t e a m i n g vegetables. Ovenproof
handles.

$3.98
§4.98
$5.98

"Wear-Ever"
Round Roaster

"Wear-Ever" Seconds
size roasters $3.25
The sure way to
SAVE is the modern
way to SHOP —at .
your A&P

The day has passed when a stove is merely "a cook-stove." Modern women require that it be a thing of beauty as well as accurate
to the last degree. And here is a stove that meets every qualification demanded by the most particular of housewives. It is all porcelain, finished in tints to match or harmonize with any kitchen
color scheme The oven and broiler are enamel lined, and the
manifold is closed so that no dirt accumulates. A utility drawer
provides convenient space for large utensils. The broiler has a
porcelain tray, and the oven is both ventilated and insulated, thereby keeping sweet-smelling and holding the heat inside on warm
days. When you bake you merely set the gauge at the desired
heat and ihe oven keeps that temperature indefinitely.

"Wear-Ever"
Oval Roaster

Just the thing for
rolled roasts, pork
or lamb roasts or
s m a l l chickens.
Lift tray.

1&J

~
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If Your'Ears Ring
With Head Noises

T

Crab Meat n«1"
Flour
smw'M'1

Tea

Christ was transfigured, He rent tho I 1Jlt
ejnettiiijjmeiii.
^iniu-u^.
heavens."
I corcprlslnj Kale Erenn-r. chairman.
The Rev. Dr. Oalus Glenn Atklru. I Helen >chr. Benjamin Bodow and
preaching in Hendrlcks Chapel at. William Klinger. has arranged an laSyracuse University yesterday morn- j! t«rcst!rg program for the aflair.
ing, eald in part:
s
"Too largely our formula for hap- '
•Tma" takes communion, goes out plness is 'more things' and our ussl j
into the political arena and does ol the success of our civilization la |
crooked work. The business man the statistics of trade and manufac- j
•oes to his business and although turc and our prayer la for prosperity, j
A Hail Back Often Warns
a does not.break the civlMaws, he In a world like that the prophet chal- j
of Disordered Kidney*.
lengts ue with three words: 'where,reaks God's la«s every day.
fore,' 'fipend,' and 'not breed.'"
/t RE you bothered with constant
*"• Ijackaclie, hkddcr irritations
B
nnd jjcttins up nl night! Thcu don'l _
«,ClsUastuch,ove,n the world
Mr. and Mrs. Grant GoodeKe wi!: ^
take chances! llelp yourkidattend the Royalty Club tonight a*.!
iieys vitli Doan'g Pills.
Syracuse,
j
Succctafui for more than
ttat «o much of the love we know
News hae be«n received here o: the |
nowadays Is pitched on such a l.»- marriage of Mlw Mary Moth, daugh- }
SOjears. Endorsed tho world
1 started to say no level.
over. Sold by dealers every*
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Irtoih
Vi
'
The subject of the lesson-sermon
Charles Kavanaugh of East Syracuse, i
where.
In the First Church of -Christ. Scien- The wedding took place Aug. 0 a*«'
tist yesterday was "Mortals and Im'
mortals." Among the citation, wh en Durhamvllle.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Masters fcr.d •
comprised the lesson-sermon was the
following from the Bible: "For we family have returned from ft mo'.or j
i
know that If our earthly house o trip io Maloue.
Kichard Leonard of Colgate Uni- j
this tabernacle were dissolved, we
vcraity,
-who
cnme
for
the
ColgateI
have a building of God, a house no
Syracuse game, passed the weefc-end
made with hands, eternal
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jc-a;& j
Co. in hL, Leonard.
.noVnln'g' Ecrmon at St. Pauls Method- I Miss Margaret Taffner or tte Oa-^go •,
s- EDlKon&l Church, said in part:
.Normal passed the week-end with her !
"'Before one attempts to discuss any | parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Taflacr.

"The most sacred convenwit
man on earth can make Is which he makes wlttt the church ol
Christ, yet every day we trample on
that covenant without > twlnfe 01

Prices subject to change depending on
fluctuations in wholesale market prices.

"U or Print

IOU WONDER WHY PEOPLE
SUFFER FROM SINUSES

Associate physiologist
(agriculture), $3,200 to 83.800 a year; asso
ciate technologist (honey), §3,200 to
93,800 a year; Bureau of Entomology.
All Slates except Maryland, Virginia, Vermont and the District of
Columbia, have received less than
their share ol appointments In tne
pportioned Departmental Service at
Washington, D. C.

These prices are provided by your A&P as ft
buying guide for housewives. Prices shown in the
first column are in effect today, November 17.

EggS

TUB world molds the average
church member to it* will today, the
R*Y. Thomas Kirkwood, pastor of
the Second Reformed Church, itltf in

ubject relative to personality, It Is
desirable to define the term as he
ntendi to use It. Personality la the
distinction of a person. It Is Individuality. It la the character of an Individual."
"Prevailing Prayer" waa the subject
of the morning sermon of Capt. Btnney Ward of the Salvation Army Citadel. "Ood's power can remove all
ilndrancea and obataclce that there
^ to prevent^ the enjoyment^ o!

ver, Col.

of

Butter

Second Reformed Pastor
Declares They Ignore
God's Laws

llaborate Service Held
by St. Marys Parishioners There

85 Baskets to Be Given
by Department of Public Works

Khlcn Trill Include a playlet, "Msrlew'B Bight Hand."
Members of the cast for trie play
are William Kllnger, Lawrence Dmu*.
Jane Belgm and Either RUbensteln.
An orchestra has been engaged for
B-nlors and frfihmen of Blodgctt the occasion.
Vocational Hlgb. School will have
their annual "get together" party
Friday night In Hopkins Hall at the
school.
When they can get so n""^ tctlfif
Invitations to ths affair are being
dtitribyted by the folio-wing members 67 simply deeaitog the nacal paesaffcs regularly with. Rlnnfltpteo. It
of the committee in charge: Richard
Bitwr. chairman; Pauline Fredetta. the pain, keeps Uut bead clear. SimClara Kelly and Francla flhandorf. ply naeal hygiene I Get & bottle of
invitations Include the
•ubstttute.
psrem , of the student).

Pupils
Church Members Molded by Vocational
In Get Together
Party on Friday
World, ReV. Kirkwood Says

Small size roasters $2.45
Regularly $4.90

Regularly $6.50
EDWARDS, Thirf Floor

From now until Thanksgiving
nvn'•^- rnirfbnp^r of nno of these
lino stoves will be given a tender
young turkey — all dressed and
ready to cook. "We're trying to
show you how much, better a good
turkey tastes when it is cooked in
an automatic oven. So take advantage of this special Holiday
offer to make Thanksgiving a day
of rejoicing over the satisfaction
of your new stove.

Guess the correct weight of the stove and turkey
in Edwards front window and

WIN A TURKEY
The person who guesses the nearest to the correct weight of the stove and
tnrkev displayed
lispla; in our window this week, wi|l be given the turkey. Come
down'and gness. It costs you nothing—win or lose.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,
SYRACUSE WAREHOUSE—CENTRAL DIVISION
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